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fee for permit

3.2 regulation· passed by College S~nate
consum ed or possessed in
reside nce halls or at athe lt ic
events. Under the policy. the
,u se of non-intoxicating ma h
campu s . prohibiting sales in liquor may be pe rm itted in
dorms arrd at athletic event s. Atwood . Garvey Commons,·'"
was passed W ednesday by the and the Alu mni House · under
College Senate.
''appropriate circumstances.··
Permission w ill be granted by
The policy complies with a law responsible body for each
passed · by the • Minnesota area.
Legi s l;;u ure a year a go The policy also allows sa les in
permitting local governments academic buildings for events
to issue licenses for "the sale considered to have ed ucaof non-intoxicati ng malt liquor tional value by the vicC-pres
on and off school grounds ... idcnt for Academ ic Affairs.
by John Ritter

A policy to regulate the
te mporary sa le of J.2 liquor on

The

policy ,

committee

Mike Knaak photo

Windows broken
Students playing ball near Garv.,(nol neu1urlly theH) ar•
responslbl9 · for

two

windows

broken IHI weekend. Th e
windows, Including one large one
valued at over $200, according to
■ n ARA Food Services .....YN,
wlll be replaHd by the college.

writt e n

by

a

of . st udents and

faculty, was needed .before the
St. Clo ud City Cou ncil could
establish a fee rate.
Oty attorney Rick Ahles sa jd
after the vote that the city had
been wait in g for SCS to
approve a policy bef9re
passing an ordina nce setting a
fee for the permits . He said it
is likely that a proposal would
not be acted on until after the
middle of J une.
The policy specifics that no
alcoholic beverages may be

Moveto make student health
insurance a ·_m ust considered
by John Ritter
and Jane Goldhammer

Studen't - health in st.lran'c e
could be made semi-mandatory to decrease student cost
or be continued under its pre·sent operating plan, depending on a decision to be rflade'"next week by the State College
lfealth Advisory Committee.

In 1971, when the pr~gram
was initiated, over 5109
thou sa nd · was paid in
•premium s. In 1973-74 about
584 thousand was Paid in
premiums.

The SCA discussed the plaTl
and voiced st rong objections.
They silid they thought it was
good for all st udents to have
insurance . but th ey could not
accept the form of a "negat ive
checkoff-;Yas proposed. ,

Use of campus facilities for
act ivities involving the sale of
non-intoxicating ma h liquor is
restricted to clubs, charitable.
religious or non-profit groups.
according .to the policy .
Liquor permits when issue~ by
the city council will be val· ~ on
campus fo r a single day ,.., ith
no sales pe rmitt ed before 12
noon or after • I a.m. Permit
holders will assume total
liability for any damag·es.
The comm ittee recommended
the use of college facilities be
permitted only where. the sale
is clearly established . They
also recommended guide lines ,
including requirements that
only opened drinks be served
and that each drink be served
individually to insure control.
Th e committ ee also rec:
ommendcd a limit of one
permit per group per week so
opportunities could be better
distributed among a ll groups
which might be interes.ted.

possession and . consumpt ion
of liquor on campus.
·· 1 don't think there will be a
ru sh (to obta in permits)
because the co nt rol is such ·
that the em ph asis will be on
sale as a beverage rather th an
as an alcoholic beve rage you
wou ld find at a pany.' · Darryl
Frick. a com mitt ee me mber.
.said.

Tuition freeze
compromised
by House unit
A request for a S I 7 .5 million
tuition free ze for uni"c rsit\',
stat e and com munit;1 l'ullege
student s . was unanimously
rejected Tuesday by th e
education subcom mittee of ch c
House Appropriations Com• mittee ~

The unit instead decided to
provide fo r about half of Gov.
'Yendell Ande rson's request,
thu s a ll owing a tuition
increase of about six percent,
or SO cents per credit for state
college st udents. ·They a lso
reserved 58. 7 million fo r
increased schola,rships. gra nts
and work -study programs for
students with special needs.
The vote followed Anderson's
plea to th e Senate Finance
Committee 's education s ubcommittee to salvage the
free ze after they rejected it.
That group rejected it a few
weeks ago for the . sa me
r,e ason: in stead of . giving all _
st udents state be nefit s. giVe
a id only to those who need it
most.

Participation at SCS· ' has
lo,.
dropped continua lly with even The SCA said it is ridiculous to David Sprague, vice- pres ident
more drast ic drops at other . require periple ·to ha ve for Stude nt Life, and Develop·
state 9ill-eges.
insurance to attend college. ment , sa id the. policy deals
suggesting . that more . in- only with the sale of 3.2 liquor ..
Guarantee Trust Life Insur- Increased participation cou ld formation be give·n to stude nt s He said a separate policy has There is currently legislation
ance, which presently offe rs a llow more money to be on health insurance benefits. already been written · to in both houses to begin a state
the · student plan·,
has return ed to the He alth
regulate liquor on campus . work-study program, which
should the legislature relax would include up to 3000
- suggested compulsory insur-. Service, and possibly reduce Hea lth lnaurance
law s which restrict the students statewide=by 1977.
ance for students who do not health service fees, accotding continued ~n
show proof of other adequate to Pat Potter, Associate Dean
. coverage. Students
who of Stud en t s and H·e aUh
cou ld not indicate other Service Co!"mittee member.
cover.age would. 6e automatically charged for the_g)llege Regardless .of wh ich plan is
adopted, Guarantee Tl'u·~ has
hea)th insurance pJim.
.
agreed to increase benefits
Presentiy, stude7rt"s have the next yearior insured students.
·
option . at registrati9n of Th~se benefits are:
checking "yes" or "no" to
pay 516 per quarter for college Increased handJing charges to
state colleges from 33 cents to
health insui-ance.
SO · cents per student per
..
Semi-mandatory
insura nce quarte r;
would dfanlatically increase
. the participation, according to Increased maximum surgical
Harley Peet , consultant for . coverage from 5750 to 51000;
• Guarantee Trust. He said
increased participation would Extended coverage for an
ultimately allow the company insured student who is in the
to either add more additional hospital o.n termipation date of
benefits or reduce the student policy until hospital stay ends.
cost. It is estimated that th!!
reduction would be 52 off the Hea lth Service Commhte~
memb(;rs recently ppresented·
S16 now payed .
the p.roposed semi-mandatory
,
·
tlv~- lnlormallon office;;
St~~~·.KL.~to:.0••
Only about 25 percent 9f plan to the Stude nt Compor,. ·. Graduates.return .
RoehHter' Poa t- Bulletin , were .on ca mpus '
students now participate in ent Assembly (SCA) · for .ThrN SCS gr~~'" 11•11 to i~t) Mllr1t Johnaon ., Wednnday ior .Jdedl• Day: •SN ~ - 8. for · other
w.cco:,~·: Jott!'· Tl!tompeon , Houff of Rep,...ntaDay event,.
· ·
the in surance pfogram at SCS. ·stu'derit ·input.
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Flyers seek SAC funds;
will appeal budget cut
by Haney Meyer

The SCS Aero Club requested ·
a budget of SJ 119 from thC
·Student Activities Committee
(SAC) and was tentative ly
allotted no fund s. The Aero
Club will request $2799 in
their appea l before SAC.

Aero Club officers for
additional' informat ion if
questions could not be
answered.

'

The re was some di scussion as
to whether the Aero Club
could absorb a SAC budget cut
by increasing membership
fee s.

There was some controversy
regarding th e information
Aero Club provided SAC and
its jusitifi cation for receiving
SAC fund s.
'•

Several SAC: members expressed the viewpoint that
since SAC provided only six
percent of the total Aero Club
budget they might be able te,
SAC member Vern Ludeman . make up a budget cut through
who during the April 3 SAC added fees to members.
meeting moved to eliminate
all fund s for the Ae ro Club, Brandt agreed it is possible for
said the su bcommittee that the budget cut to be absorbed
repre~e ted Aero Clu b in its. by increasing the fees. but this
presen tion before SAC as :i wou ld be a pe nalty imposed on
~ I did i:iot supply _enough the Aero Club.
information to answer some
"The club won't fall apart
impona'nt questions.
because of a budget cut,"
"The subcommitt ee couldn't Brandt said. ·, 'Those people
saisifacto rily . answer some that are fl ying will cont inu e
questions, which needed to 'be fl ying but the point is, why
• answered. such as who· is should the Aero Club be
liable in case .d:-an accident penalized by absorbing a
and what happens to the Aero budget cut when it is a
Club if they should disband ," growing, progressive organization."
Ludeman sa id .

'

Jon Brandt, retiring Aero Club
president , said many of the
questions SAC asked the
subcommittee were too tech• nical fo r them to know without
a thorough understanding of
Aero Club operations.

Mike Knaak photo

Mark Splellstoeser and Jon Brandl , Incoming and outgoing presidents of the SCS Aero Club, are planning
to_appeal their club 's Complete cutoff of funds by the Student Activities Commlllee next week.

Aero club wins aviation progress award
The SCS Aero Club won the
Collegiate Aviation Progress
Award at the 27th Nation.ii
Intercollegiate Flying Association (N IFA) air meet and
conference April 17-20 at
Santa Fe, NM.

Some SAC members were Over 30 clubs competed for
concerned with how man)" the award , which is presented
students used Aero Club to the club wh ich demonfacilities . The questioir"Was st rates superior operations in
raised whether SAC should safety, membership, aircraft
, fund an organization where and extra-curricular act ivities
integrated with im proveme~t .
few students participate.

"We on ly had a one hour Brandt said the Aero Club was Oklahoma State University
interv iew with t-he subcom- one of tbe largest and most
mittee people and ._you can' t act ive organizat ions on cam•
expect them to kno_w cveryting pus. Ciirrently there. are about
SAC asks them about the Aero 135 active members.
Club in such a short time, "
by John Rilter
''I'm sure lhe Aero Club has
Brandt said.
benefited hundreds of_ people An increase in state college
.. Any quest ions SAC wants who aren't members," Brandt faculty salaries of IS percent
a nswe red or any other said. ;,We've put on programs . for next _x.ea r was approved
information they ~·a ni will be that are beneficial to everyone Tu esdiy ('by the Educat ion
provided to them du ring OIJ_[ • and we• ~e helped ·many Divisiorlo, of the House
appeal:' he said . He added students by giving them rides Appropriations Committee. A
the subcommittee should have when t hey've wanted to go . six percen t · increase for
1976-77 was also approved.
made an attempt to go the somewhere."

won the overa ll championship .
Dowling College was the air
events cham pion and San Jose
State University took • the
ground events champion~hip.
The SCS club also placed ttUrd
in the Safety Award com petition which is given to th e
club that demonstrates the
best overall approach to
safety.
Aero . Club members Jon
Brandt. Mike lssakson, Jo
Magney and faculty Jl}Cmber

Cla ire Wesley attended t he
conference hosted by . the
College of Santa Fe and
Albuqu erque University .
Jon Branc;h, who is ret iring as
Aero Club president, said
many ideas and information
were exchanged wit h collegiate flying cl ubs throu ghout
th~ nat ion .
Last y_e ar, ·the SCS Aero Club
hosted the NIFA . placing fifth
out of 25 schools participating
in the overall competition.

Faculty salary hike proposed

Humane society dog show

fund raiser to be held
A mutt show to raise money
. for the Tri-County Humane
Society will be held in St.
Cloud Saturday. May 3 in the

~=~

1ra1~e:::k~,,~~t.

on

i'he show will ~ n a't 2 p.m.;
a SI entry fee V.-ill be c;hargcd
each entrant; trophies will. be
awarded in at least 10
categories ·and each entrant
will receive a prize.
Prizes arC being donated by
The _Skatin ' Place, trophies by
Chic-Chic's Dog Grooming
· Salon.
Prizes will be awarded for the
largest and smallest dog. the
'dog with' the longest ears,
.largest feet and s imila:r
categories .
The show is one of several
events pla nned -by 1he society
in an effort to involve yourig
people in lh ~ bui lding fund ,..

drive which
progress.

is

now·

in

The societ)' has set a S40
thousand goal for a new
building. Sat urday, the society
will have in formation booths
on th e- mall at Westgate
Sh9pping Center from 10 a .m.
until 6 p.m .

The sala;y in crease · is
expected to be considered by
t he entire com mittee next
week.
A 17 perc~-nt increase
requested by the Budget and
Fin ance Committe~ of th e
Minnesota ~tate College
Board was slightly reduced .Proposals by faculty organiz•
at-ions for a: 28 percent salary
increase in 1-975-76 and 14.5

committee division.
The SCS associat ion of the
Inter Faculty Organization
expressed
disappointment
wit h the recom mendation
Tuesday. The group said while
the percent s may look good,
they are somewhat less
attractive when . cost of living
raise·s and salary gains by
others in higher education arc
~ nsidered.
The group said the six percent
increase for 1976-77 is "totally
inadequate and would once
ag_a in result !n substa ntial

losses due to inflation to all
faculty."
The America n Association of
University PrOfessor also fee ls
the recommendation is very
low and not at all wha1 state _
college faculty should expect.
according to Alan Ph illips .
state chairman.
However, he sa id , the state
coll ege increase is not nearly
·as disma l as the salary
increases recommended for
University and Commun ity
College faculty. =FhosC · increases were seven and five
oercent for 1975- 76.

Wh••1■ Far H•alt:h Bike • :·
-Shop
. . . Bilees &. Repa1rs
16 S. 21st Ave.

252-2366
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'React safely'

Diffusion of violence key to rape prevention
by Carol Elter

During a two hour and 15
minut e lect ure on rape prC. vention Wed nesday night.
about JOO women and 25 men
lea rned that Frederic Stora sfa
is a JJ-yeat-old.
194 lb .
ex-football playe r from Nonh
Carolina StateAJniversity with
blood type A Positi~ve.

of a pinball boinging between
the podiui-n .and the last chair
in the Atwood ballroom. and a
nightclub cmcnainer keeping
his audience laughing a nd alen to his every statement.

motes aggression in males
and submiss ion in females.

Though his lecture was fill ed
with humorous bit s and quips
about campus life. he never

.. ·carry weapons!' J hey tell
you. Sure. ca rry weapons. But
the re arc on ly 1wo weapo ns
th at will do you a ny good if i .. l do not advoca1c using a
someone attacks you--a bazooka and a flam e th rowe r."
An)1 hing else. he sa id. would it. Swinging takes too long.
not gua rant ee that the victim Grasp it with two hands and
will be saved from the at- jut with a quick mot ion into
the attacker's upper lip .··
tacker.

~~:~at•~~all;a~~d h:ser/o!~~~

He out lined the me thods that
he assumed even· woman ha s
heard to ward off rapists.

Storask:1 :1bn dcrwun(.'l'd l•ther
weapons as be ing incffc<.1 ive
in pn.'Vl' niing r;1pe. A tear ga s
pen. he said. ,,·ill nut work if
' th e wind is blowing 1hc wrong
wav. Purses and books wi ll 1101
kn~l'k out ·1he attal'kcr. but
probably serve to arouse more
" iolc nce.

.:

:~~-~~~~/yo~~- ~~n s:~~~

But they also learned a lot · iously.
about rape.
,.
"Rape is the only crime in
" What I've tri~d to do here America that we blame on the
tonight is two things--to he lp
victim rat her tha n on the perpeople, and to create an at• petrator," he said. " I don' t
mosphere where yoLI can talk care what a woman docs . or " People will tell y0u to carry a Scream ing is not a sure-fire
about a very delicaie sub- wears or doesn't wear. she set of keys between your fin- means of protection eithe r.
does not deserve rape as a gers in your fi st , but is th at Storaska said. In abou t half
ject."
punishment . Not hin'g justifies go ing to stop a nybody? Will a th e cases the attacker will run .
ln his dpe ning state ment Sto• rape.•·
sc rat ch inc a pacitat e him ? But in th e other 45 percent. an
't-ask~romised the a_udienceWhat if it doesn ·1 work? What attacker might hit or even kill
that "this Program is going to Storaska said it was not fair to then? Do you smile a nd say . his vicrim .
blame the victim . instead he ' Oh , I thought ·you ,were a car
be different ." It was.
·
Storaska played both the part blamed a ~ety which- pro- door' ?..
' " In my study of rape pre•
vention 1 recen tly talked to 25
rapist s and asked th e m what
they would do if the wo man
Slaned screaming and struggling with them. ' Tear he r
apan. · they sa id . Anythin g to
silen ce her:·

ivc mean s 10 prc,ent rape . He
dcs'cribed a ca~1..· wh l·rc a

~·;~~-:na~t:

:~~~:;~n~e:
arm and fo rl'cd hl·r "to\\ard,
his ca r. The woman reacted by
saying "Wercn'i you at the
dance? I 1hou,1?h·t 1 saw ,·ou
there. I came outside 10 look
fo r you.··
By then, Stora ska said. " He
was wonde rin g who was do ing
the attacking." It co nfu sed
him . She said she wo uld go
back for her purse·. tell he r
room mate she 'd be a little la1c
and then jgln him . So he le t go
of her arm a nd wen t to ge1 his
car. She then wen1 back into
the d.ince hall a nd screa med
as loud as she could.
In t hi s and oth er exa mples. he
point ed out that th e woman
mu st see a chance or make a
chance to react safel)··-lo
make a mo\'e that will not
harm he r if it docs not help ·
her .

Since statist ics show 1ha1 70
percent of rape cases irn•2lve
peo ple who know each othe r,
many rapists . arc not pro . fe ssion31s. They arc onc-tfrne
Screa min g and struggling offe nde rs who arc emotiona lly
often do more harm tha'n disturbed. They hate women
good.
and think they arc laughing at
them . TI1ey arc ma ladju s1cd
In most cases where att ackers and fee l rejected .
have killed their \'il'tim s,
th e~ was
C\·idencc
of Therefore funhcr hostilit y and
screa ming and struggli ng. rejection by th e wo man may
worsen her situa1ion. ·
Storaska sa id.
"Take a human bein g and
treat him like a disgusting
animal and he will at·t like one .
Don't a nta gonize."

"I encourage a ll of you to
study a good self-defense
course in j(.ara1e. That is the
best defense:· he said. " But I
know you wo n ·1

The key tu S1orask:1·s program, he sa id. is to try to
diffuse the viole nce that the
att acker feels toward the vktim .

"Therefore I advm::u e one
program
of
ra pe
prcvent ion- -if it doesn't help you.
·it shouldn 't hun you. React
safely.··

Fretlerlc Storeska otten Jumped on

a chair'cruring

his en·t~rtalning and Informative lectur~ 1~~

K;:;:_J)ho,o

.. I don '1 advocate going a\01;g
with th e ra pist. Go a lung until
you ca n safel y re:1<.1. Choose
an ac.iion that won't hun you if
it docsn 't help you."

He th en rc lat.ed in stances
whc~e wo men used imaginat -

TWO~yea r ele~ive study

Aid .to education. program to be proposed
,,

Ii
!(

-

Storaska demonst rated two
met hods that a woma n ca n reson to if she fccl rlher'e is an
As an adaptat,ion of the four- such a degree. Hearings have imm ediate threat to her life .
yea r bachelor of elect ive b' en set fo r the. fo llowing days and that there is no way to
st udies, a two-yea r associate a nd times in the Mississippi avo id viole nce in the sitl.!..iP,.:.
of elective studies degree is rOO m. Atwoo·d: 9-10 a.m .. · ion. The most vu ln~ rablc
being pro pose d to t tfe- Tuesday. April 29; a nd 11 -12 areas are the cyei. and tht.·
Curriculum Council of SCS.
noon. Wed 11esday. Apri l 30. · testicles . and a woman can
defend he rself a nd incapaci •
-In r e lat ions hip
to the Anyone wishing to e·xpress tatc the attacker by using her
the nccessa r)'
four-yea r BES , the AES opinions on thi s proposal · hands fo
degr,ee wou:ia provide stu : should attend one of these pressure in .either s ituation.
dent
.3n opponutlity . to meetings. Copies of th e
develop and plan their- Own proposa l will be on fil e with . Anytime a rapist .t:hooses a
. two-yea r programs of. study. the sc hoo l dean's, Vi ce- " victim, the circumstan ces will
The degree wou ld require the Presiden t fo~ Academic Af- be differcni. and the mca~s of
completion of a ny 96 credjts - fairs John Tom linson, Keith .- ~rcvention .a nd fSCapc w1II be
with a 2.0 (C) average .
Rau ch . Barbara Gr~chck •a nd d1ffcrent. he sa id .
Howard Ru ssell. A record of
As required by the Curric- the ope n heari ngs along· with "No one can tell you what will
for- work in every case. The im- ·
ulum Council procedures, the proposal will be
open hearings will be held to Wa rded to the Currioo lum ponant th ing is to m:i.k~ a
move that won't hun \'OU, and
Council
for
action.
·
discuss the po;;s ibilities for
ir'it ·doesn't help you , )"ou give;;
yourself a chance to try SO fr!e •.
thing · ~lse ." ·

Birth defects are forever; ·S.
Unless 1you help.

-March of. Dimes

.

.

Storilska is the a uthor of Ho,.~
·· to Say No to • : Riipi~t and Sul'VJ\·e.·

<

Opini6ns
Pro-choice need ·
not be oro~abortion

Some say we sho uld never e nd a li~ s.s ivc ly or
Ke ith Bell · act ively-thi s wou ld be ag~inst the laws of God and
junior, photo tech of nature. I would coumcr. however , that one may be
in great e r violation of natu ra l laws i•hcn a pplying
countless anificia litics to keep a body vegetatively
a live. It is as unnatu ral to art ificia lly lengthe n a life
as it is to shoncn it.

TO the editor:

I wou ld lik e to thank th e Chioniclc for the coverage
given to the Robert McCoy lcc1urc in the April 18
issuc;howcvcr I fee l it was an,_
c rror to refer to him as

"Minncsota' s"-prcmicr abortion ad'vocatc.· · A more
accurat e dcscrip1ion wou ld be th at he is Minnesota' s
premier pro-choice advocate.
·

pcrcem would take posi!ivc actio n to end the
suffe ring. and on ly JO percent wou ld do e verything
poss ible to save th eir lite.

that 1hc sccuri1 y staff is not capable of pro1 ccting
studen t propc n y or sta te property , much le~s
app re he nd those va ndals and thieves thcv do
st umble upon.
·

Parking fines could
pay for new ramp

Charles Thorson
junior, rCC~allon

To the editor:
Traditiona lly a~ rtion ha s been an e ithe r-or issue.

:!~~~c:c;·~~ p:~~i~:c~b;i~ii~~l~l:y~:L~rt:~c~~=::~s~: 1:

ca n include bot h ant i-a bort io n and pro-abOrtion
ideologies.

For examp le. I co nsider mysel f to be both pro-choice
and anti-abortio n. Jus t because I do not believe
aboni<)n is a means of dealing with preg nancy. it
~ pt give, me the right to de ny that option to
others.
·
•
I

I wis h t he anti- abort ion groups would be as voca l in
support ing e ffort s to make birt h con trol in fo rmation
and devices availab le to all people as they arc in the
ant i-abortiori cam1laign. More effect ive use of
contrace pt ives seems mo.re logica l to me tha n laws
which ca use
wo me n to . fl y out of the coun try
a nd poo r women to return to the quack .

!!.'ib

With an eve r growi ng prob lem of parking at SCS.
why is there no solution? Of the fine s paid to the city
of St. Cloud and Stea rns County by pa rking
violators, such as oursc lvcs. ,there should be a way
fo r th e coll ege to' rece ive thi s money instead of the
city.
We know most of the st reets around ca mpu s arc city
owned a nd r1aintaincd, bu t most of the people who
a rc paying fo r these park ing fines a rc students of th e
college and not necessarily rcsidc ms of St. Cloud.
This fines col!ectcd from ticket s issue d to cprs in the
coliegc-owncd parking lots could be give n to the
cpllcgc.
Though it is claimed th at the revenue collected is not
very much. it st ill could be used to solve the initial
prpblcm of why the re is inadequ ate parking spacf;,;.
For ins1ancc, th e constru ction of a parking ramp.

I ho pe th ere y.·as a constructive excha nge of id<;as at
McCoy's lct·turc.
'
I would like to thank a ll the peop le who did :lllcnd
and for th e courtesy ex hibit ed. by most of th e
audience. I would also like to tha nk the Women 's
Equa lit y Group for their publicit y efforts and fo r
co-sponsoring Bob McCoy with the Zero Popul a1io1i
Growth club.
·

,____. . ._.. ._____~-----..l
l.. .Le·tters· .
Bru~cp~:f:~

Jim Tousignant
sophomore, undecided .
Louie Gregorich
sophomore, industrial education
.
•

Euthanas .,a bette r .
th~ n extended death
,

Jay~ n Horgan
sophomore, photo lcchnology

Reasons for trucks
criticism ridiculous
To the eciltor:
A letter print ed in the April 15 Chronicle proves how
one-sided a person can look at a proble m. I a m
referr ing to ··scs trucks block stude nt s' pathways. "
which was written by a person so o ne-sided that
he / she had to use a fiC'titiou s name.
·

I agree with you, the alley between Stewart and
.Lawre nce is very un safe for pedestrian s. But your
suggestions for th e improvert1c nt of this si tuation
were ridiculous.
·
·
In your article you· stated. "A llow no college veh icles
(tru cks) to park next to any bu ilding. Park the trucks
o n a st reet an d 100 yards from the building.
Ninety-nine pe rcent of t he time trucks have no
business pear a building except that it has
tran sport ed some personnel. Th ey can wa lk from the
street fro m buildi ng to building like a nyone else." ·

To the editor:

Do you realize how far 100 ya rds is? Why don't you
just req uire tru cks to stay off campu s? It rs the sa me

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

With in 1he past few years the point ha s been raised
ove r allowing the dying to die. It has bee n ca ll ed
"mercy killing" by th e media. but the correct word
is eu tha nasia .

~~i;it·m~it l~~il raer~~ i;~r:i~~s ~:;s~~tne~rw~ou~~ h~: ~
to carry around if ·they could not use their tru cks?
According to Tom Brau n. director of Auxiliary
Services. requ irin g the Au xiliary Services to wa lk

Security does not
Prevent van daIiSm

Beca use of modern technology 's abilit y to keep
people alive lo ngc~h. ospita ls a re oyer-crowdcd with
people whose min s arc pleading to d ie. and fami lies
have spent everyth g they have to support a person
with no chance of surv.iva l.

around would be quite expensive.
Why did yo u not qu esrion Braun about th e college
policy of parking and driving tru cks? If you had, you
would have been in formed that th ere is no writtc rr
policy regarding this matter .

,

....

To the editor,

~r

1
~~ys~cia~~s7r;'m
m:ocrd!;:cia~r;:.;:d a;:~~~i;;~
were asked '"If a member of .your family were
suffering from a termin al ill ness. which you as a
physician knew carried little or no hope of survival.
what wou ld be your actions?" Sixty-qne perce nt of
The car was parked in the lot behind Halc nbeck. the responde nts wou ld Hike no hCroic measures to
What measures arc take n by security to protect the keep .the patient alive. Te n perce11t would pass ively
prope~:' of students on state property? I suggest neg lect and withhold supportive tre atment.'\Eleve n

Tim Perry fou nd his recent!~ painted 1967 Mui,t an~
with its grill in the mud. The slott ed chrome wheels
were stole n during the week of Suiiday. April
13'-friday. ~pril 18.
....

I, ~

i ,,,...<·

Your last paragraph was really ignorant. Of course
the college is here fo r the stude nt s. not to provide
employment for Auxiliary Services personnel. But
how long do you think this coll ege could operate
without them ?

Marlr. Landwehr
student employee
sophomore, industrial arts

l' -

______-

.
~ l.
. I· ~

-

(Editor's note: lhe Chronicle re&rel~ printing~ ietter
signed with a Oct~tfous name. )
·
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The college is lu: when It comes lo protecting cars
.•

In )he parking · 101 behl.nd Halen~k. a ._reade;!' says.
'

.

.' . . . \

,!

l
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Over the
shoulder

chair~ :\ re n:.'Jl'l' h fni m
ihe furniture h;1rn.··
·· same

lll'rt: . ··

the c,1lkgc
..,tud\"IH..,
.., llffl·r frnm -thl· in ... uffi.
dent .. :lia r~ :-.d1nluk.

·· .- \ml

!111, ..,c ;!-;(irh pa:- 0111:-· SJO

A m u d1 in1pn1\ t.·1! .... ,l ;1r~

llltlrt'.

:-.dll'duk i:-. 11n·,kd h:-

Tr,,. C hronic l e -r,.,,,!; 1 I'. .\: • 22 •Y~<- : 'l':" 'i
quart l·r ,ti,,uld d ..:tl'r • ··our aid 1... 1, , h.1\c ,1
111ira· twr h,H1r.., .,,·ht·- ... hl·hcr ..,p,1, ..· ' 1,ir l"\t."n
duk.
111;111. "••111,111 .111t!\h1 ld 1i1
1111 ... :1n· .1. lu ..,;\ 11 ,· 11111

Minnt.·:-.1,1a·.., ... ,a!l' nil• · •sJ0.tJ()l) (_jp\ t.•rnlllt" ll l
··s1)n of m:1k t'!-> ;1 pcr!-,llll
lq,: t.·..... I f thl' Ill'\\ 1~ ·l'· Ll1 1 "1';1d, at.:l·d Di,a ... 1er
skk.
··
k t.·tl·d g,wcrn or and hi:-. Hn~piwl" !11..,tallnl \11
l(·gb.la1nr~ \\ ill an ;1.., 1\ litd1t.·ll""
Editor's note: Each week
"'That' s not hing! O ur
Fr,)m th i~ t'Xdtangc soo n as pn~~ible in thi~
throughout the , ·car, this fl OQr hat. a cOuplc boa rds co m e t he m cr it:1bk prnhk111. tht' s ta lt' ' ni l• Si. f l11ud re~ i1k111 .., art.· a
column will fea ture news ntissil}g, About all one oond us ion : Th t· injus i kc lcgl'~ ~dll be abk to lilt k ~a fe r tn11ii._:lu ht.··
e,·c nts or past ) ·car s or can do is cove r them up. of ii all.
bett er thc.·m~t.·ln·s to ;1 t.·aus~· a SJO.O<X) moh ik
the Chronicle. This ,·car
h ' s a health haza rd . I
pe.ik if at.-;id t'm k grt•;1t - h11spi1:il ha., ht·t.· 11 11111\"t.• d
marks· the fiftie th ,·c~r or twistc~ my ank le on it.
· •Di l ap ida t e d d o rm ! · ·
into a :-. uh tt.· rr :in t.·a n
publlcalion or · ~ the The door knob j;inun ed res ide nt s ho uld b e
wor ld ,111 !h t: SCS
Chronicle. Articles arc
and we can't gel out. d isrnunt<:d anothe r S10.
t'o mpu~. Or ~o Pt·rry
. reprinted verbatim or'" Our buzzer syst e m is all if onlv for the s heer •
Ol son , di rt·t.·1o r n f C'i\·il
e:r:cerpted.
fou lc~ up. "
fort itu C!e it takes to .. SC Wo m e n Favor De fe nse for St. Cloud.
re main in t hese b uild- Ho urs
Change / Few hopes.
compiled by
"O ur radiator leaks. ings !
W a nt Toia l Freedo m:
Cindi Christlr ~
Sun •ey ..
Poor kids o n second fl oor
get it:·
Friday, Decem~r 2 1
Olson c:11\s th at SJ0,000
Tuesday, October 11 ,
1966
SCS -.,rn men ge nera lly fed era l gove rnm e nt g ift
1966
' "You s hould sec the
feel so me change s hould a " P:tekaged Disas te r
laundry room in Larry. A "S alary Schedu le De- be made in wo men' s Ho s pit a l.. a n d c i\·il
.. Campu s
Housing: couple of washers and plorable ..
hours , b ut relatively few defe nse aut ho rities ho pe
Fun~r. Faryn or Man • drye rs. Th e iron in g
arc willi ng to have the th at in t·ase of narn ra l or
sio n~
,
boards arc specime ns Sa la ry in cr ea s e s fo r ho urs syste m com plete ly unn atural dis:1s ter in t his
- from 1933. It ' s so hot no membc.s.of State college aboli shed. according to area that t hey t·an
one can take it. The fac ulty mem bers have th e re s u lt s of t h e C\'e ntu ally s uppl y pro1
.. study room " is a d ingy recent ly been advocated As·sociate d Wome n Stu - te~1 ion and s us tc narKe
att ributes of the ir re- old cell ar with a 25-watt by the· State College · d en t s (A W S) h ~rnr s for a lmost 90,000 pc.•nple
spect ive housings:
bulb. "
Boa rd. Pre sidents of th e s urvey condu c.1cd last for two wee ks .
/
fi ve State colleges. th e week .
' " Where 'ya staying?"
Th e mnb il<- ho spita l o n
" I couldn '. t slee p for governor a nd lcgisla1o rs ,
b eans last night. T he ... not 10 me nt io n the
the SCS ..-:1mpu s is
" Shoe Nort~:·
In th e second sectio n , hou sed in 1h e base me nt
floors are ba re . When involvefl profe ssors.
a nyone wa lks. it soun ds
women were as ked 111 of Mitdtc ll Hall. In t.·ase
"Is n't tha t th e dorm
ex press their op in io ns o n o f d is:1stcr it is es ti mated
lik·e a herd .''
with th e rotte n fl oors'! I
The fa cult ies e mp loyed a num ber of proposa ls . t ha1 loca l fad li1ics wou ld
hear it' s worse tha n "h' s s upposed 10 be rea l at the Minn esota s t:itc Ge nera lly.
wo me n b e soon un:ib\c 10 h:md le
Larry. "
quiet o ve r thcre--and colleges have bee n , a nd agreed th at u pper cla ss• th e c mergcnt·ics, a nd · a
be tem porary a id s tation
only two perso ns per still a rc. t he lowest paid wome n should
'Our door casing fe ll out
room. Mit ch is quiet. colleWns truciors in the g ranted more privileges wo ul d be set up in a
• the othe r d ay . My · too. They' ve got th ese state. NClt only are the t h a n fre s h m e n. b ut place like Tech Hig h
rOOmatc shut th e win • neat -looking
leather individu als on t he fac• · d isagreed th at a wo- ·Sc h ool o r h a lc 11b c ck
dow and th e wh~!e rott y swivel ch airs a nd vinyl ulty s uffering fro m thi s man ' s ch ronological age · Ha ll .
mess went ., .
fl ooring . lt "s tough . Our lack of money . b ut eve n at lh c bcgi1:,r n ing o f the

1966-68

!:o";~~:~ t::d~e!:~~:

111t •U !h, 1h1.., 11111 h,
,11·1·n111pJ1..,hnl.
h,,p1·
full~.··..,;,~.., O h .. n. 11h11
..,Llpl·n i..,._•d 1h ..- l;u1·..,1
i11 ... l al l. 11i .. n .n ~c:-i.

h .·hru11 r.' 20. I~

.

··stmkn t iu1._-..,, h.:ai.11·..,
tin k ..,., l) i..,pn..,;1l ·pb111.
11111 I.a nd~·..,
o clur:.-'··

1•;lu ...._·

11 1

The S1. C lou d S,·11 a_i.:1·
Di~po~al l' la n ! . 11 111 M ;u
L;rndy ·~ l'a1·ki11 _i.: Cuni•
pa ny. j_., rc.., r11111 ~ih k fo r·
the mlur u n 1·:11_11pu.
accordi ng 1u St m k nt
Se nato rs IL i. Cu lh an t·
and To m .S.tdnk e.
A re.port fro m S tall"
College Odnr Co ntrol
co mmitt ct· iml katc d th at
C ulh ane , afti:r hea rin g
pu b lk opinion . thought
Landy Pal"k in g Cnm p:my
wa s re.., pon sihk ••fo r !ht·
ob noxiou s odo r hintl t·r·
in g s t ude nt _., ;1hutl1 t ht·
ca mpm, an d at.·ti vit ic sthrnu g lmu t the t.·am ·
p u s.·· Cu lh an t· a n d
Stein ke h:ul th e.· inten t inn
of holdi ng an mg:111 i1t·d
dcmn n..,tra tio n on Fdi.
14 In prnkM the Lmtly
Pack in g
Com pan y·_.,
(no rth wcst t· rn
Bi-Pro•
dut1 s ) odor.

NEED A PLA CE FOR THE SUMMER?

Vis ll us in lhc
Housing Office localed
In Carol ha ll .

T~J NEIGHBOR:

Office flours ,
8:00 to 4:30 Mon .-1-'ri.

Bu.+ do~t get caught
.wifto.it a room !
TIR E D
TIR ED
TLRE D
TIR E D

OF
OF
OF
OF

LIVI NG off- cam pu s or commuting? .
WAL KING or DRIVI NG to camp uS'!
FIXING your own mea ls?
not· be in g as involved. as you~d lik ,~ to be?

Here · s - yo u r c h a n ce to c h a nge a ll
tha t
W e 'v e· g o t
t he
pl a l·c
to s uit ·yo llr need s! Stop~in ·at th e Hc rbc rt-ltaska Room.. Atwood
on
Frid ay,
May 2nd . betwee n the
hou rs of 8:00'-12:00 a nd
1:00 -4 ] 0
a·nd se lec t th e t y p e o f a cco m mo d atio n s yo u wa n t fo r next ye a r.
If yoµ h ave a ny qu es t ions or wi s h to pick up the necessary form s
prior to reg istratio n . plC3.se - s top in the Housing . Office located · on · fir s t
fl oor Ca rol Hall.
IF YO U ARE A . RESIDENT NOW, . KEEP ON 'fOP OF THINGS!!!
Residence Hall Students:
.
1 •

~ April

!Re turn your completed c~ntract and computer form
acrordlnK: to th·e.following schedule I

2~ : 12:30-4:30 returning to slime room • A; ""'.ood· 8 41.lroom
,
·
· . '
-April 30: 8":00-1 2 :00, J :00-4:30 re turning to sa me hall , dirfJ renl room - Alwood Ba ilroom .
JYJay ·1: 8:00-12:00," I :00-4:30 re tumlng lo a' dirfcrc nt ·Residence· Fiall • ;At wood Ba llroom
. Ple ase refer to rc,a ppllc_a tion ·m~tcrials
.. •
:
·:
. .-.

I ne \,,,nronIcIe Iuesoa·y. Apt1I 22 . 1975 .

Arts and Entertainment

(

Madge Owens [Kathleen Leighton , !ell above] fights with her sister Millie (Loretta Simonet] over whc;,'s ·
stuck-up and who's a book worm . Their mother IJordys MIiier) struggles 10 seperate them . Hal Carter
l~!~h:~~ ~~:';-"'~~)
jaboveJ !or Helen Polls [Oeb_ra Brihn.l , !he Owens' next(1oor neighbor,

:~:::,!~:~~s

Play review. Picnic

-Actors' stiffness takes away from reality
by Marian Rengel
Audience involve ment is the
biggest problem the SCS
theatre depanment has with
its productions. Open ing night
at Picnic. the sp.ring Stage I
produ ction , Tuesday was no
exception.
The actors' stiffness in Picnic
took away from th e reality of
th e production and kCpt t):ie
audience frOm entering the
lives of the characters.

-

Hal Carter' was Michael
Cumm ings trying to be Hal
Carter. When Caner fell from
his hero pedestal it did not
seem like he fell . Cummings
ma)' have thought Caner fell.
but he did not .
Carter was tough. cool and
self-centered before
he
learned his "lesson of life",
and he 'was tough, cool ' and

-

~!!~-~~;;:~\;f:~ e i l r~ed

it was obvious she was trying
to be pr~tty. Her 16-year-old
sister tried too hard to be
tough . Th e pren y g irl' s
boyfricd tried too hard lo be
the cool, rich kid .
Two characters diQ make
them selves known on stage.
The people portraying them
left their ow n personalities
off-~tage.

schOOI teacher softened th e
impact of the overplay of the
rest of th e cast.
The· technica l side of the
production ran into s imilar
problems of audience part i~ipation . The fak e green grass
in th e yard an d raking leaves
on a hard wood noor were very
di!:itracting campared to the
real effect created by the
interio_r '
the pretty _girl' s

Tbe gossipy. good-naiured,
lon ely next door neighlfo r was
just that. She never tried to be
anything else. She knew who .
she was.
One of the general ed ucation
requirements fo r all students
The 42-year-ol'd boyfriend of is an introductory hum anities
the school teacher who rented course in one of the arts. In
a room in the home of the these course instructors atpretty girl wtio fen in love tempt to give an appreciation
with Carter was the other real ' of th e subject . to non-majors
· character on stage. He· was a and other interested students.
.
'
middle-aged, Kan sas pfayb()y,
trapped i.nto marrying the The humanities 'course in
school teacher. He looked like theatre has previousiy been

house.

across.

The time period in wh ich the
play took place was very
vague. It was either in the
mid-l950's oq:lse it was set in
th e prese nt . The style of
clot hin g on the characters was
modern on some · and old
fashioned on others. The on ly
way the time period could be
communicated was by clothing
and the message did not come

The SCS theatre departmcm
has managed . to put on
productions that have com•
pletely enve loped th e audie nce . Perhaps if the good
act ors had been given th e leal!I
roles and a closer look had
been taken at th e effects of the
set, Picnic could have been
such a play.
• .

Large scale format. not productive

he was trapped.

;~:e~:1th:u;:::Je:~l~ds~~~

problem s in participation,
student-teacher contact and
gradin g.

course was not the best;
students were not getting the
backstage, informal type of
· education they wanted.
It was decided last fa!! that the Humanities
large· scale format of the continued on page

1--.--

252~930

two characters, the ·registering each quarter is not
. The girl Caner fell in love with These
pretty gll'l's mother, and the -u nus ual. Sheer size presented
tried too hard to be pi::ettv and

ABOG

Presents

,,THE

DEVI LS"

Sat. May 3------'---7:30 p.m.
Mon. May 5
5:00 p.m.
Tues. May 6
3:00-p.m:
ALL SHOWINGS: ATWOo'D THEATRE

19 SOUTH Stn AVENUE

Submarines,
Spaghetti &
Sandwiches .·

OPEN7 DAYS
.
11 .A.M.

_FR~E tin carijpu·s delivery

Jr,.-

.Art calendar
Phil deRosie r will perform works by, O~wland, Sor.
Bach , T arrega, Lobos anrt de Falla . His pe rformance
is free and o pen to t hc..public.
"

Art ·exhibit at Newman Center
An an exh ibit featu ring " ~ 'rk s by Ger;ld Kone , art
department at SCS will OQCn Sunday, April 27. at
Newman Center.
~
Kort e's paintings. to be exhibited in the main
lounge. are a ll watercolo r la ndscapes of
contemporary settings in rural Minnesota. The
exhibit will ru n through May 11 a nd is fr~e and open
io the pubu

Annual poet{)' competition held
One thousand dollars will be awarded as g rand prize
in t h e first annua l poetry co mpe tit io n sponsored by
world of poetry in Sa n Francisco, CA. Poems of all
s ubjects and sty les are Cligib lc to win the g ra nd prize
or a ny Of SO other cash o r mcrchalldisc awards.

.

·•-

" We arc looking fo r poet ic ta lent of every kin d, and
expect 1975 to be a year of excit ing discoveries. "
Joseph Mellon, contest director. said .
In addition to a prize. each winning poem will be
Anthology. ifhc co nteSt will be judged by an

1\ :, , ' :,~

Huk~ and ot'fina l ,.~111n furnh ;ir,.· :n ailahk b\
writing 10 World nf P11ct~\". 801 P,,rrnla Ori\·,.•. Suit~·
211. San Fran,.·i~co. CA. 'q41 2-. T h..- ,.·11111 , _•.,t d11..,e~

Photo Lab show continues

· Salute to 50's variety show set

Th e SC;S mu sic depanme111 will present a s tudc: 111
gu itar i:ccital at 8 p.m . Wednesday. April JO.- in th e
Performing ;\ns rec ita l hall.

Tu" "" l.

'.uu ! "J'l' tl IP i h,.· p 11 J.l i,

Ju ne JO.

Student guitar recital held

Chronicle

i ndl' p,.·1uk 111 fl.11KI ,, 1 ih,.· Ch.,p,trr.d !\,,.·tr~ ~~K·i,.· t \ .

A s:1hll(' IO the Fahuhlll~ :"-O's. a multi•merlia st agl'
shm, :ind <:om·cn \\'ill be prcsc n1cd Thursday, May •

~~~~~ :~~;~

~~~~;~·il:~:,~h~ s~,~i~~;· f~l(~:~:~\~:,,.~~ca,~
to Bca\'l·r ... who will do a ,._·omi..·dy routine. Casey
J ones ( Hoger Aswumb) with a "L undt fo r ·A d ult s."
and the Lone Range~ (C layton Moore) .

•a 7;

:-. 'I i; •·

T h,.· fifth ;1111111.d l'h Pt•' Lal> l'ho1u Slu1,\ \'1>11tit1th: .., in
1h,._• ;\t \\t1ocl cakn 11,unc,.· 1h rnuch \\'cdnc ..,d :t\ .
April .lO. r,..1or:· th;;n hO l;lad, ;111d •-\,h 1t e prmi.., ~~
Ph o11, La h plmhlJ.!r.tphcr:-, M ih· , Kn;1ak. ('l,,.·r~I
ti.farnk b. Jal'kit· Lt1rl' nt 1. D \1 ight H:m1nl and Br.tin·
r-..•lid1acls arc ~n dis pla~ .
~

Four art exhibits open next week .

An exhibit of w1, rks h y st11den1s in g la s..,hln,~iug
cla sses at the Cl"llkge will o pe n Monday. April 28. in
the Kich le Vis ual An s Cc111cr Ga llery . ,\ pre,ii..·\\ 1)f
I the s how is srhc:d ulcd for 8 p . m. Sarnrday in th i..·
"J:hcre will also be o ld movies f~o m 1hc 19SO's and a gallery. The exhib it will run thr,111 g h Wcdn..: sd ay.
coronatio n of !9SO ' s queen. wi1h candidates May 7.
·'
spons~rcd by sororities and frat ernities. The queen' s
Fibe r works and jewelry by s1udc 1i1s Jl·an Hana walt
o rganiza1ion will win a color televisio n.
and Cynthia Toleen wi ll bl' on di s pla~· May J-q in thl·
Tickets arc now a\'a il ab lc at !he Atwood carouse l. Kiehlc Visua l Ans Ce n1 e r s howcases .
Axis, Mac's Mu sic and ·Scars. Ticket s will also be
avai lable at the doo r th e d_ay of the p'e rforman cc. A photography exh ibit titled ",Partin g ... -rca1uri ng
Student a nd facu lt y 1ickc1s arc S2 .SO with ID. SJ.SO works by J oh n Lee J\lkrs will be on display May 1· 1.'.'
for other student s.a nd S4.SO for the ge neral public . in th e At wood s hmn·;~se s.

Sponsored by Sigma Alpha Pi and North land
Productions. th_c s how is in Ha lenbcck at 8 p.m.

Joint flute recital to be held
Tile SCS mu s k dcpanm ..· nt w ill prc.·sc 111 :1 joint
st udent rcl·ital at 8 p.m . Friday, M.i~· 2 . in lhl' rc,.·it :tl
hall :11 1he Pe rfo rm in g Ans Ce nt e r.

A master of an s th es is s how will fc awrc pai n1ing s hy
Sandra Barnhouse. The pai,uings will he o n di..,pla:-,
May 2-15 in t he Atwood ga ll1,:ry lo un ge.
• The fou r ex hibit s wi ll bl..' open from 8 a . m . tn 4:.10
p.m. weekdays ;nut arc free and ope n tu 1ht· pub lk.

Soprano recital set

Karen Koivisto. and Julie Willi:11u s. will play
selel1ion s on• tin: fl ute. Both arc s tudent s of R.
De nnis L:1 ync . mu sk dcpannw111.

The SCS nm~k dcpa11 nw nt wi ll pr('SC.' 111 a "ie ni11r
recital :11 8 p.111. Thursda~·. fl. l ay I. i11 th,._• p,._•rf11r111i11g
An :; rl·dt:tl hal l.

AccOmpanyin g Koivis rn will be Wayne Lundberg.
Jim Anderson :111d Boh Freih(·rg. Sharon M \' hro and
Darcy Re ich will :1 ssis1 Willi:111;-.. Th e rcd1;1 is lh ·c

The re,.·ital will fc:tt urc 111l'Z7u soprano C'\' nlh ia
O'Nei ll. a mu s k major . and s wdc n1 of Mahl' th .S:t u rt.·
Gyllstro m, mu:,,.j,._- <kp:,nnu.·111.

Humanities------ change has been in reducing J>~ minick Ccrmclc. thea tre
continued from page 6 .
· class size.
depanmcnt. s tru ct ure th eir
Thi s · )'ca r a series of
individual classes to\,·a rd the
experiments arc being t ried to Several , sen iors within the major intere sts of the s tude nts
m ake the course m o r e department were· assigned a involved in t heir sect ion s.
interesting a nd informative fo r group from the total class.
st udents. The m ajor st ru ct ura l Th ese group leaders and Some : lasses _tend to explore '

al1 ing. others desig ni ng and
technical theatre. other co n•
cc ntrat e o n filnl. One SCl'tion
winter quaner'bcgan writ ing a
fiJm scenario.
By maki ng the sections

Top it ~ff with Oly.
. •I...

.:~

Where ·ha\·c all the flowe rs ,:?one r
Right on the front of 0\ym r:ia 's
Hower Girl T-Sh1rts.
/
~fade nf 100•·;. col.ton and
machin..: wa shabl..-. they come in a
\'aricty of colors and 4 adult ,si:cs. Own
you r \'Cry own flower perS<m for on ly
$ 3.9 5. Full grown and ready to wea r. It
bent s waiting for a b ud 10 bloom .

I
/
.,-

/

N,
·

a

workable 'size. the re arc
greate r oppo.rtu1~itics for
discussion , class proje1:t s and
trips. and the s tudents can
feel they arc taking pan in the
course-a distinct cha ng e
from the lcrtu rc format. ·

Clean-up Day
held tomorrow
An at1emp1 10· g ive SCS a
s pring cleaning will be made
Sat urday by student volu nteers.
The campus Clean- up Day: is
sponsored by 1he St ude nt
Component Asse mbly a nd
KVSC-fm. They will
be
s uppl yi ng reccpt id e s and
0 1h cr i:natcrial required .
Volunteers s hould mee t in
front of Hol es at IO a. m .

\_

/

.

.

.

- ~ --'-- _'>, --..,_______________ ___ - - - - --7
~~-

' 'i'

. Pk·a!iC m;11 I me a \'.hes1-full ul Oly's flower i..:irl. Enclu~d is my.c heck or money
order in 1he amount 11! S_ _ _ for l numhc rl _ _ _ Flower Girl T-Shirihl . .
Si :e : SM_L XL _Ctil11r: i..:nld. n atu ral . lii..:ht b lue. :,;1nd. I Circle.· ,;i : e and col1_1r dt·,irc-d. )
l'k-asc prmt. Thi~ will he your mailini..: lahcl

'- ""<7 ~A~l~ - - - - - - - - - -- - ~ - - - - - -- ADDRES~ - - - - - , - - - - - - - - --

- - --

--

CITY- -- -- - - -- -~~Tf\T-"
ZII' _ _
Complete anJ mail ,,nle r lnrm u;: Olynl'pi:i Urcwini.: Co.. ·P.O : Bo:-.: WOS . Olympia:
\\1;1. 98)07. Make chec k or mom· y ~,rder payable to: 01ympia Bre\1·in)! Co. ( Pk•,1~
do rn,r scriJ cash . I :\llqw t'(!Ut wtd::- fo r dc_li\',._•ry._ ; ·
.

_i~ - __ _____ ______ _____

Otv"i'P•il_9 ,cw ,n11C\m pany, Ol vm:>la:Wa$fl1n11:on '9LY'A _

.

.

Attention
' Camp·us Lovelies
A r .- ~"U 1l:-.1111 tu m.,r_ry )'OU J
han•hum,:- rnn ,·,:- ','

l':;~~~:~~,~: } ~;;~:~~'~\:~!:,:~: ·.

M,nnr"ot" \ ,,n!) o tltl n1I \l\hn~, . .

~oni11ld- Ori~in.als Jn,.ele~

.-~~,'~~~'~:;~;,;~;;:u~:;
·· ~ -·-··- ·.-
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Times' publisher describes
news media's responsibili.ties
which do no1 consti1u c a high few peo ple arc familiar with
percentage of the readership . thi s rig h1. For instance ~
Brister said.
'
recent Gallop Poll indicated
.
on ly 45 percent of th e
These include an ombuds- population realize the basis of
man-a person whose job it is a fre e press; 63 percent of
to· act as an intermediary high school students su rveyed
between readers and the thought news should be
paper; read,ershi p surveys, to regulated by a government
Dally Times.
determine what readers want agency.
Other respons ibilities of in the newspaper; guest
newpapers, he said , include edito rial s from non-staff Brister became publisher of
those to readers and adver- members, and opinion polls. the Times and "the Little Falls
tisers: "provide a good The latter, he said , " has been Tramcrlpt when both were
.vehicle" for the advertising very help to us (at the purchased by the Speidel
message, and along with that, Times)'. '
Corporation earlier this year.
present fair and honest ads for ·
Speidel, whi.ch owns the-watch
the readers.
In past years, newspapers band company, also has
h ave not full y cove re d COQt rolling interst in 11 other
Brister was keynote speaker conflicts within society, he small newspaper around the
for Media Day at SCS said . "I don't think news- country , the largest of which is
Wednesday , which included papers were responsive to the in Sioux Falls, SD with a
numer0us sessions on the minority groups wh en they circulation of 52 thousand.
news media and included fought for · equal rights,•• or Combined circulation of the 13
journalists, both print and young people when they member chain is over 300
broadcast , from around Min- rebelled. or women when they thousand.
nesota .
demanded equal rights, Brister said..
A veteran Speidel executive
Many steps have been taken
since 1966, Brister was most
M ike Knaak photos
by
newspapers-especially Th_e responsibility of the recently publisher of the
The neW publisher of the Sr cloud Dally Times, G.V . Brister ,
descrlt.:t the rnponslbltlty of newspapers to Wednesd•y•s Medi• D•y the big ones-in ·recent years press, Brister said , comes company 's ne wspape r in
aud~nce.
· to become more responsive to from the rights granted by the Poughkeepsie, NY.
segment s of the population First Amendment . However,
by Roy Everson

The most importa nt respons ibility of a new spaper is " to
present the new s as honestly
and accurately as possible,"
accordingtoG .V. Brister, new
publisher of. the St. Cloud

Sportscaster adheres to his principles
by Vic Ellison
Every brciadcaste'r has to develop •a set of principles and
believe in them , according to
WTCN-TV and CBS sport·
caster Ray Scott.
"I have been called stubborn
and other names, but I like to
. s~y l 'stick to my guns, "' the
nationally known announcer
said. " We have a responsibility to the J)ublic to say what
we believe in."

Scott sJ)Oke at the Atwood
ballroom asony of two keynote
spoekers of Media: .Day ,
sponsored by the mas s
comm un ication department
along with several othCr
organizations.

•~1 will be hosting an editorial There are many changes in
feature as part of the 9:30 sport's that Scott said he would
(p.m.) news sports. It will give like to see implerriented . ·
me a chance to speak out on Among them are shorter
some controversial issues such baseball seasons. interleague
as- the domed stadium play, and geographical diviproposal in Minneapolis, or sions. He would like to see
explaining that because of a fewer scholarships given out
·· Jack of businesse~ willing to in COiiege and the anticipation
buy commerical time , the · of the large bonus contract :
Fighting Saints hockey games
will not be televised," he said. "The money is ruining the
sports world. Players and
Scott said the professional owne rs ar.e in it together, and
sports scene is .being "over- they have to re ly on
exposed," and the death of themselves . Many ,o Lthe great
the World Football Le.a gue is players such as / Harmon
Killebrew and Johriclfavlicek
inevitable:
would probably work ju ~t as .
"Because of the extravagaflt. hard to win even if they were
contracts being sigffl!d , teams · doing it just for fu n, " S~!t
are able to sell out every game said .
and still lose money," he said.
" Whe n I see a rOOkie that Ray scou
plays one minut e in a garrae_ continued on page 1 3 - - making S150 thou"Sa nd a year.
I don't like it. I hate to see
reward before perfection . "

Scott h;\S. just returned to this
area to broadcast MinneSOta
n,,ins games . a job he held for
six years befor~ leaving in
1967. He -also has broadcast
footba ll and other sports for Much of the hour-long. lect ure
CBS nationa ll y fo r 18 was spent slipping back into
years.
J the past, when Scott got his
st art . in Pittsburg. He
One of S~tt•s pet peev
·s remembered whe n...2Q percent
the arinouncer who· is a of th e commercial spots were
.!homer." That is. he plugs the done live.
· home team at every opportunit y-the oppon.ents line-driVe " It _ w.as · fascinating in the
1s a pop-up, and the •home early days of television. When
team's pop- up is a line-drive . we ·would slip Up occasionally,
like everyone did, I think we
··M any professional teams sold more beer than when we .
hire their own sportscasters said the lin~s right.
and expeL'1. them to build up
the team io draw more fans.• • "The same was true during
Scott s aid. ••1 have a the play-by-play. One of the
responsibilit y to myself and reasons I love my job like I do
th e pu blic not to be a homer. I is because no matt er how
have e nough financi al security many games I announ ce , I
'to be able to do what I thi nk is never know what' s going to
T'ight . ,.
happen in the ga me that day.
There is no script to' fo llow ~
As Scott ent ers hi s 39th year I always sti ll get the shaky
of announcing, he said he is in sides ai1d the shon breath . "
· Dick °Cu~nlngham , • reader's r\preseri tat1 vi· 1~r the Mlnnea polls Trib~·ne is l~tervlewed •by WJON's Fred.
ve ry excited aboUI a new role Scott said.
Barry 01'.1 Focu.s 45 laboveJ: Ray. Scolt ta lked"about his· JtXp~rie"hce bro.adca~tinQ spo rts for 39· jears !f8r
he will play a1 WTCN . .
a~ve] .

~
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Speaker says myths in way

Approval of ERA would end court disputes
by V ic Ellison

discrimination.

By ratify ing the Equal Rights

"None of ihc constitutional

Amendm ent (ERA), mu ch of

rights

the litigatio n in· c:ouns wou ld
not be there, · according to
Kathleen Perat is, women's
right s project dirf:ctOr fo r th e
Am e rica n Ci vil Li be rties
Union (ACLU) , who spoke a t
SCS Tu esday.

women

By being · ~n expe n in
constitutional Jaw, she has
been involved in many of the
court

cases

involving

t h at
now

arc

by
around

O\rncd

were

before 197.1·: she said. " It was
the n th at sex classifica1ions in
jury duty, b:in ending and
'practicing law were banned.
Jhe myth of 'women belonging at home' was eli minated
~'hen ~laws were consistently
upheld , finall y." .
·

P) rati~ cited ~ a ny court cases
iq..c luding We inb e rge r vs.

sex

Weisc nf<.'l d. (a ~odal security
ruling th:tt a llowed a widowed
man to coll ect {·hil d support
money) 1hat only widowed
women were a llowed to co ll ect
previously.

bn·;1use 1hev h:1 ve aln::uh
··11c:ird :ind bcli C\'C 1he ·1icS
1hat am i-EHA s pokc spcopk
li ke Phylli s Shafcly say. ··.
0

"This is just on~ of ma ny
examples of how th e ERA will
help men. too." Pcratis said.
" Anothe r is Sranton vs.
Stanton , which eliminated a
Utah law th at had pl aced the

· 'One of the conm ;o n charges' I
hear is that women would n9
longer receive s uppon in
divorce • proceedings. This is
nonsense. As the law in

minimu1m, f,,r jnbs. Pl·r:11i..,
sa id. _ :vhen thcrl' , ~-a!> a
res1ne110n pl aced on hc1gh1 ,1f
s-s ·· :ind ~mail e r. thi s
a lim ina1cd 80 pen·c 111 of th e
wo111en. along with many
Japanese . Pueno Rica ns and
Chicanos. T he elim inat ion of
th is rcs1rk1.ion helped members of ~t h sexes .

~ ~n; :;~~~at~::~i t~!h~ onn:;: Perat is said the Minnesota
receives it , no matter what sex Civil Libenics .Union (MCLU)
is hand lin g o nl y 12- 14
they are. · · Pera tis said.
:!: e°i: a ~~aj~~itf~r a~e ~~. -for '' Anoth e r complai n1 is th at 1he right s cases right now. and
protect ive labor laws wou ld be wams more. Th e MCLU is
Pe ratis is following in t he struck down , .. Pc ratis said . very a1.1ive in abonion cases.
'footst eps of the well-known Those arc the laws th at don' t bu! will go into any area of
ACLU lawyer Ruth Gin sbe rg . make women lift anything discrim ination.
who pied ma ny woffi e n's · over 25 pou nds. Those laws
right s cases in th e late J960' s. 'lrC elimina ted more th a n 10 Pe rati s said she expect s
yea rs ago unde r Title VIII of ratificatfo n of th e ER A before
Many cases, s uch as abort ion , the Civil Right s Act ... Noth ing the 1979 deadli ne des pit e
were dead issues in the early that will hurt wome n is in the some effort s in Minn esota to
1960's until they became ERA th at isn' t a lrea dy resci nd it s approva l.
associated 3s women' s issues. _elimin ated by Title VII .
" Passage of th e ER A is
Peratis satd .
Women's right s a nd minority terribly impon a nt , a nd with
" Whe n . abortion became a rights oft e n he lp each other, hard work . it will get done, ..
primary concern of wome n, it as in th e case of height she said .
started gaining mome ntum ,
and eve ntu al passage . If other
issues . such as child care a nd
welfare rights beca me 'wo.men' s issues,' th ey might do
bette r . " she said.

Correctional institutions
in Minnesota changing

. ··•

Qleryl Malakll pholo

Th rot..ighout the lecture, she
ke pt returning to the " impe rauvene9ff"--Of passing the ERA.
"Right now, we have over 400
cases on our docket , most of
which would not be the re if the
2 RA was law,"

K•thleen Per•II•.• women'• rlghl1 projects director for the ACLU Hkt
the Equal

Right ■

Amendment wlll be _passed with hard work .

It is ha rd to get people to
believe in the ERA . s he said .

FreePies
for thew le family
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SELF SERVICE

by John Ritter

Criminal re habilit ation around
Minnesota is gradu ally_ be ing
changed to communi~y based
correct ions to lesse n the rate
of-inmat e return , according to
St anle.y Wood of the Minnesota De panmc nt of Corrections.

CARS & TRUCKS

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
251-9840

1905 Dlvl1km, St. Cloud

Minolta
CAMERA CLINIC
TODAY!
(Friday, Ap~I 25th) .
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ALSO CHECK OUT OUR SALE PRICES ON
ALL MINOLTA CAMERAS & LENSES;

;

St. Cloud
:
33rd and Divi~ion

.... ··············~·················••'!

HOURS: 2 - 5 PM.
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FREE
_
CLEANING,.CHECK & MINOR
REPAIR OF MINOLTA
CAMERAS

He re•, o g,eo! dl!Ul!fl lreot
1t,; loMOul fl'\bl!" ,nd• • •duol p,e,
M0ny del,c,o u1 ~oroe1,e1 10 choo1e ho"'
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yo"' ch o,c &). w,1h .eoth d,nne, o• , ondw,th o,de•ed Olle, good
11 om 10 9 pm do,ly
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714' Mall Germai_n ·
·oown·town.St. Cloud
253-4340

.Sa nd stone St ate In stitution
was developed as a mode l
program two and a half years
ago and since the n the-success
r ate has been overwhe lming,
Wood said at SCS Tuesday.
On ly 10 perce nt of crimin als
re habilitated there have returned, in co mpari son to 90
perce nt at most in st itutions,
he said.
"Our corre1.1io na l insti tu tions
are not ma king a sound capital
invest ment unless skills a nd
resources arc in vested in th at
person, " Wood said.
New progra ms which will
make a "bett e r investme nt"
will be initia ted around th e
'state late r this • year, Wood
sa id , de pe nding on what the
legislature decides to do wi th
correct iona l institu tions al
Stillwater and St. Cloud.
Proposa ls inclu de medium
securit y fo r ad ult s. on th e job
traini ng. and college modeled
_basic educatio n.
P~ivatc in dustry will play a
m ajor r0lc in c hang in g
corrections. Wood sa id . Th e
s t a t e is se·e ki ng private
in dust ry to hire offe nde rs as a
work ing force, . which \ \ '0_;!.!.2
rece ive- th e sa me pay as any
othe r g_roup.

[

Sports

Poor weather little problem
i_
n men's track team win
against three ether teams
bJ' Brian Hansel
steeplechase with a 9:28.0
·
time.
·
Despite the Cold and rainy
weather Tuesday. the SCS Dir cs came through next in
men's t rack team won the th ~ mile run beating St. Olafs
Meet of Sa int s at Selke Fie ld. Jim Moos for a fi rst place
finish with a time of 4:19.2
Ina the final scor ing , it was
SCS 651/J, St. John 's SJ. St. Dirkes and Nelsen then
Olaf 44 % and St. Thoma s JJ. combined to take fi rst and
second place in th e three mile
The Huskies did not havs} .an run with Ne lsefl winning the
easy time in th e ~L.pin of race with a time of 14:39.3.
the meet as St. Thoma s and Dirkes tOOk second place with
St. Johns matched th e m unti l a. time of 14:45.6.
the sprint events.
The Huskies had problems in
It was in the sprints that the the fi e ld events with only one
Hu skies began to dominate, 'first place fini sh by Everett
fir st by winning the 440 Re lay Kimbrough i'n th e triple jump.
in 44.1 with th~ team of John ~.l,P.1brough jumped 42'2 1/4"
Kimbrough, Tom Kub. Mark while Gary Propcck won
second place . Barry CumSchultz and Scott Lapham.
mings and Al Laursen. took
Lapham then fini shed a strcing second and t h ird place
second in the 440 with a time finishe s in the pole va ult with
of 51.0 followed by Kim- jumps of 13' .
brough's first place fi nish in
the 100 ya rd dash with a 9.7. Coach Bob Waxlax said he
time . Mark Gre lson won the was pleased with the team's
880 with ·a· 1:58.6 and performance in the ~ r
Kimbrough ~on a close first weather and the Huskies n0w
place finish in the 220 with a take their first road trip to the
time of :23.5.
Drake Relays in Des Moines.
Iowa over the weekend. They
It was Mark Dirkes and Paul return. to Selke Field'"for a dlla l
Nelsen for the Huskies in the meet ~ ith St. Johns Tuesday ,
distance events with Nelsen Aprii 29.
winning • ttie 3000 meter

Mike Knaak pho!('I

Gene Suble_tt clears a hurdle In the s teeplechase as lwo other runners climb out of the waler pit.

Men's baseball team to play
in doubleheader at Moorhead
tf:rjlm Goebe l
After winning three games
from Moorhead State M_onday, the SCS baseba ll team
will travel to Bem idji State for
a doubleheader today at 2
p.m. and a single game
Saturday at 12. noon .

also had a single for a n RBI.
In tile second Huskie win ,
Dave Voss had a no._hitter
unt il the sixth inning, when he
gaVe up two infield hits. He
ended up striking out seven.
SCS scored all seven of their
runs in the first three innings.

"I was very pleased with the
Monday, April 28. they w ill be way the team played, .. Stanek
at Minnesota-Morris for a said, "especia lly the way the
iriplehe?der starti ng at J I team came from beh ind to win
a.m .
the th ird game. It should
Against Moorhead, SCS really bu il d-up t~eir confidscored 27 run s and ·tiieir ence.
pitchers allowed three runs(as
they won by scores of 10-0, 7-0 With .the big leads SCS built
and 10-3. The . tripleheader · up early in th e first two
took seven hours to play.
games. Stanek.was able to put
entirely new players · in the
The on ly time Moorhead was a infield . Stanek said the
threat to SCS was in the sixth playing · experience1 for ~he
inning of the third game, non-starters should help give
whellthey had a 3-1 lead. the the team more depth.
Huskies rallied back in their
half of the sixth inning, when
· 12 batters faced Moorhead
pitiehing. SCS scored nine
runs on seven hits.

Stanek said his1 pitching
rotation is still undecided for
the upcoming games.
"Our three starters ·from the
Moorhead games will only
have three days rest. .. Stanek
said. " I won't know if the ir
arms will be rested enough to
be able to thrqw today until I
talk to them Friday lllorn ing .
If they aren ' t , they will pitch
against Morris.
"O ur untested pitchers will
either go against Bemidji o r
Morris, " Stane k said. The
pitchers expected to see action
a1e Da le Hanson , Dan Kne,
Jay Ness, Gary Frericks and
Dave Mingo. Stanek said. Of
these, Kne and Min~o have
had pitching e xperience . this
season for SCS.

SCS golt team starts
seasoo without any ·
practice on ·golf course

Mike Stou lil was the leadng
hitter of the inning. He batted
in one run on a single and h\'O
more on a 340-foot home run . ·
-by M!trlY Probst ~
Jim GlatzmaiCr and Craig _
Wessman each had twp--r_u ns The SCS · golf tea m begins their season today a1 the·
batt ed in on s ingles. Mike
Dragon-Cobbe r Invitational in · Hawley. -MN .
Bia lka went on to win the
"We haVe not bee n on a golf course yet thi s year because of thC
game allowing si'x hits.
weather." gqlf ~oach Joh n Oxto n said.
·
A three- run homer by Hanson
in the first inning was all SCS
Because of this. Oxto.n is unsure of tfie strength of thi:s year·s
pitcher Tom Regouski needed team. and will go with six returning te3m membe rs in the
in the fi rst game, as he had -invitational.
·
little trouble hii.ndling Moorhead · batters. He struck out
The six are Gary Flinck who won the Bemidji Invita tional las t
seven and gave up three hits
sJ)ring. Dave Swanson , who· was second in_ the· ·Northern··
in his shutout :.
·
Intercollegiate Conference meet a year ;i.~o. Mike Bot. Brian
·
·
In the S:i'xth- inning. th e . Kohelma, Dick Haa s and Tim Doh e My.
.
.
'
Husk.ies ' added seven 111ore
run s. Steve Erickson . Stoulil .;rhc Mu s.tan g Invitationa l which \vas sCJ1eduJcd f~/sam~day has
Mike Knaak PllOIO
. and Jim Petril·h Cach ha·d two been cancelled bccau.sc the golf course in Marshall is not ready
Paul Nelsen, who won lhe 3000 meter steeplechase, Ju mps a hurdle
·
RBJ' s ·o n Sin.R ies. · G latz1!1aier . tb be played· q_n.
'during that race:

.

-· \ ·

'
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SCS tennis team plays today
by' Daniel Cott.•

in it.

The SCS men's tenni s team
will compete in the White\\'at er ln\"italiona l toda,· and
tomorrow at Whi tc"wat c r.
Wi sco n.si n.
The eight-team Invitational is
one of the fine st tourna,ments
in this pan of th e country,
coach Noel Olson said . ..,

The ln ivtationa l is SC I up on a
individual draw . Onl'C pl a1.·cd.
indh·idua l playcrs 1.·an kcc p
ad,·an<.' ing tn the ir di\' i:-.ion a:,,
Ion~ as they- co m inuc to win .
Each in dividual \"il,or\" will
add t0 th e total team i,oi ms.
Each divis ion has its own
champ!on.

"The way things are set up. if
" All the teams arc rea lly- you' re ha vin g a bad day you
tough." Ol son sa id. "There i's won't hu'rt you r tea m." Bob
a rea l quali!Y group of plaY,;rs crotletan, SCS number one

sin gles player said . ..lndividu:1\1 \" , if \"our 1c:11n as a
\\'hole- b noi· doing \,·ell. th11..· n
~o u·rc n o t o ut o f t he
ioun, amcnt
In addi1iu11 to Co lkran. Pete
fl.fatte r. Jon Iverso n. Dan
Gab ricts0n. Jeff Frisd1 and
Pat Utt er will be pla yin g in the
Invitat ional for SCS.

" I would guess so me of our
players will do well in the
tournamen t. " Olson sa id .
The Hu skies will go into the
Invit ational with a seven
match winning streak . In the
past two ,\:eeks. SCS h~s
beaten St . J ohn 's University ·
6-J. Macalester College 6- l .
Mankat o State 6-3. St .
Thomas 7-2. Wino na State
8- 1. St . Olaf 7-2. and Be midji
Stat,.e 9-0 .
" Next to Gu sta vus. I think " '.e
are the best tea m in the
state," Olson said. " We 've
beaten ever)1body in the stat e
who is suppose to be good ...

Oleryl Mata1..,, onoto
Pete Matter Is ready lor an overhead smash in Wednesd ay 's win over
Bemidji.

Women strike out in loss to university
rally.

b.)' Mark Pearson

The second strike again st th e
team wa s th e Uni versity's
advantage of hitt ing their
ficldh ouse for over a mo111h .
The U's hit au ack was refin ed
and well•timed showing what
Th e tea m played th e game .i month' s pract ice in hitting
' with three _strikes agai nst · can do . SCS had three days of
them from the stan . The firs t outside batting prior to the
strike ca me when the team game and had only two hit s
lost what coach Nancy Olsen during the gam e.
called their "field leader and
t e am cata lyst .. (s ho rt s to p The third strike again st the
Cathy Klaers ) with a jammed team was its inexperience.
ankle during a first inning · This is the first game the team

The SCS wome n' s softball
....:tc.am opened it s season
Tuesday by losing to the
Universit y o f Minn eso taMinneapolis, 20-2.

FOE CHECKING
with ·*25 halanee

[:-~
ZAPP '

NATIONAL - .

,1 I'

warren bcally
ruhi•c:hnshe 1-,'0llhe ~~w!' ~ \

I

\fa~
• •.1.n ~11~~1~_•?1

-"-

" We rea lly had th e firs1 ga me
jitters,·· Olsen s aid . ·· For us it
wa s a down day. Tiu.· pl:lyd·s
were tight. they didn 't set up
wh e n they threw. Th ey
stopped th in kin g aft er we los1
Klae rs."
"The Univers ity picked up
team momentu m, "
Olsen
said, "and we got behind and
we quit."
A bright spot
for SCS
appeared in the second game.
which was rained out in the
second inning . SCS s1aned
hitting the ball well and had
runners on first and third base
when the game was calle(J.

PLUS 24 HOUR CASH CARD

the most
highly acclaimed film
·
of the year

has played. wo men's softball
bein g a new prog ram thi s
year. On1.·c th e te.1m loM
Kl aers. the let -down was
appa rant. Fielders st art ed
fumblin g . throws wcna awry.
mistakes stancd mou111ing.

~adn.ll& / MATTEI. ProductlOM

"SOUNDER"
A Robi9rt8. Radnllal~artla Ritt Film

"It was good for our tea m tlfat
1,1,•e got the second ga me
started because we picked up
a ,litt le psycholo_gica l lift, ..
Olsen said. " We came right
back ~fter getting beat bad 1n
the fi~st game and were gi\" ing
them a ball game. I'm not
saying that we w uld have
~won but it appea red it would
,have been close ...
"We nl3tured a lot out there;"'
OISen said. " We got our fir st
one out of th~ way and made
up our~minds to gi\'c them a
gime in the. seCOnd one:"

,..,""'°"• co.OAe,OE,u<E~

~

April 26th and 27th
7:30 p.m.

FR-EE with I.D.

.Recycle
this ·

Ctuonicle.

The

------------------------------------------
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It's time to start rounding up all you; cantented, cantemptious
and canscientious friends (even the big man on canpus) to help you
canvas the area for Grain Belt beer cans. You can win one of 6 cas ti..
prizes just by shaping them into any cancoction in Grain Belt's
" Make Your Own Cancoction" Contest.
You can make something African Or Early American. Cantonese
or Tropican. A cantaloupe. A canary. Even the Grand Canyon.
Anything your imagiijalion can canceive.
So start building you r Grain Belt cancoction now. You could
be a wi nning candidate.
(Remember, only Grain Belt ca ns can be used in your
cancoction. Anything else is uncanny).

Judging locations:
Wllere:
. WIien:

St Cloud Sports Center Parking Lot
5001 North 8th Street
May 10th, Saturday

Set up time: ..,oo
Judging:
Judges:

AM

1:00 PM .

Al Loehr, Mayor
Joe Aiken, St. Cloud State Ari Dept.
In structor
Louis Feehrenbacher, Fire.Chief
Nick Grams, Police Chief
Connie Overbee, WJON Oise Jockey
Remember, all enlries must be present to win.

<t1
1'1B1iI+u1w e Hints.
~

·

.

You can ,trlng the cans to.. ther. Weld them. Hoi~ them together with rubber
band•. ltaEk them. Glue them. Cut them. Flatten or wire them. Clip them together
with paJ3er Elips or 13ull t1b1. Put them together any way you. can.

Cantelope

Ourainpaigltforecology.
~::6:i~ar:~r~o?!~,~~.r::~.
~°.:J?n~

.

Q~~~u~!'~ii,~:

I

I

i
i

I

I
I:
I

NImt
AddrtH

C1t1

I
I
I
I

-·
I
.I
----------Zip _ _ __

lttll

I

I .-.111 bt entering in the following contest area (circle one):

Mplt./ St: P1u l

Mi1M1to

IL it. Cloud

Owtut~/ Superior .

t~a~~~ft;~r~/~u~iu~e=:~.starting your

And Gr•in Belt's ready to de ita pert, too. In order to insure a cleaner environment, ·au cancoi:::tions
will be pickeEI up by 5'our lecitl QrIln Belt d,W[i butor and tak.en to the nearest recycling c~n~er .

Winona

fargof Moorhead

Marshall

Grand Fork•

Bemidji

Brooki nas

Northfield

Vermillion

I
I
I

~1111,1.
1. Only Gtain Belt,.9eet cans (Golden, P.remium)
mIy be wsea in ·yewt Cancoction. .
·
2. All Plf'.lle.,lllfl IRIIII H of, 11111 drll'lkln1 111.
3. R1Il1tralien uri N made on an officia l entry
blank et ly J)wttin1 your name, address, town ,
zip coo., amt phone number on a 3" x 5'~ lnd111 c.lh1. You must indicate which contest

jJ~~:,:,:~~

u.~~~~lrn~e:fsst~~ti~~ro~hose
"Cancoctlon Contest"
Oraln Belt Breweril!s, Inc.
1215 N.E. Marshall
.
Ml"n11polls, Minn. 55413
4. P1rtlclp1nts -muIt be .pre11nt at the time of
judging to win . ·
5. EmploYees of Grain Belt Breweries, Inc.,
its dist[ibutors o·r its aclvertislng a11ency and
members of thei~.·immediate ·fam il 1es are
inelig.ibte. ~. •
6. A11 prizes· wi ll be awarded . •
.
Y01Jr cancoction can be ent~red in· only ~ne
contes.t area.
.., ·
I·

7.

Prizes

and
Trophies.
$300 P.RIZE
The neates( cancoction

$200 PRIZE
The largest cancoction

$100.PRIZE
The most beautifu( canc~ t ion

$50 PRIZEThe 'most orig~nal cancoction

.. 2 $25,f>RIZES
Honorable ment ion
Prizes to be ·a~arded-in ea.ch contest area.
191S ~uln Bell Brtwulu, 1ftt .• Ml~n upi:,11,, i.JM.

I
. :]

Ray Scou - - - - - - - - - -conlinued from page 8
sa id .

En•rvonc likc-s a win ne r. he
said: If the Twin s arc doing
well thi s yea r. the SO games
being te levised will not be
e nough. If th ey arc doin g
terrib ly. 50 is way too much .

- - - --

Sl'Ol! said when hl' w:1-. in high
sc ho o l. he ,,·rut<..' dow n
"So medav. I want to be :1
wcl\-kno,,'. n sport scaster.·· It
is obv ious that he has
achieved h is goal.
0

'"There is no way to get
chicken salad fro m chickcri
·yo1:1-k now-what. If a game is
terbible. I say so. Th ere •is' no
way an a nno un cer can makC.
the game down on the fie ld
a ny better. I just repon the
truth the way .d see it." he"

" I still look fo rward to th e next
Twins ga me. th e fir st Kan sas
City Che irs· football game of
th e year and whatever else I
cover . That 's what keeps me
go ing. " he added.

STARTS TONITE

A $HATTERING
EXPERIENCE
Ta knaw what it

i■ - Ilk•

Lickers on campus
Mall strollers were treated to Ice cream cones by th e
Atwood Board ol Governors Monday . The scoop ers

distributed 72 ga llons of maple nut . vanilla
chocolate, creme de menthe and butter brlckle in
1700 cones [an average of 5.42117 ounces per conej .

Music for hearing impaired
Mi r.iam All en. Ca liforn ia's
Innovati ve Teacher of the Ye;i r
in 1974. will conduct a
work shop titled " Mu sic for
the Hearing Im paired" from
4:30-1 0 p.m: today and 8:30
a.m.-5 p.m . Saturday in the
Perform ing An s
Center
(PAC) .

Allen's program for develop•
in g the whole child through
music is b:ised on 'the theory
that the rhythm s of traditional
songs closely follow the

mcnt. It will indud c lcl't urc~.
vidcornpcs , d isl'uss ion . scs"Thc idea is fo r th e m to put sion s and a de mo nstratio n b\'
scnt enl'CS toget her \,•ith pro- Alle n with hc:1ring impaire~I
per emphasis." she said. children from the St . Clo ud
·• Playing and s in gin g games area.
also teaches childre n to e njoy
learn ing. It teaches social. · Those who wish 10 re<..·cive
perceptual and motor ski ll s . as C"Ollcgc credit fo r the work shop
well as linguistics and riiusic." shou ld registe r bctw cc.• 11 3:30
a11d 4:30 p.m . April 25 a1 the
The workshop is spon sored b.', PA C. Fo r fu nh er inform ation
the mu sic de partme nt with call 'th e mu sic dcp:irtmcm .
assistance from th e Region D 255 -3223.
Special Educatio n Depan-

rhythm s of. spo ken la ng uage.

-STARTS TONITE-

The Sec~~d Greatest
Flyer in theWorld
:But Waldo was going to change all that
· - even ii it killed him . . -

jeans

•

·s_hirts
.-rom

- ~~
· BRITTANIA

~ ~

·

7:00
9:00

. MAT S'AT &
SUN 2:00

.

MON . - FRI .
10 till 9
S AT . 10 till 5 30

4 styles
_m e n· & wome n s
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"Reduces the abiltfy to perform"

Behaviorist explains alcohol's effect on sex
pri vacy: then shown porno. by Vic Ellison
graphy" Rubin said. "When
Dr. Harris Rub in . associa te the first reading is taken.
professor of medicine at ·subjects arc asked to sit back
Southern Illinois Uni versity. and relax. Immediately aftersupports the co nt ention that ward, they arc asked to
alcoJ1ol "lowers inhibition and mentally inh ibit themselves
red uces the ability to perfQ,rm wh il e the movie is show n
(sexllally)." ~
again. It is surprisi ng how well ·
men can stop erections.
Rubin lect urei at $CS
Tuesday.
· Many · precautions arc taken
when screen ing applicants fo r
"By controlling the e nviron- the test , including checking
ment that the fests were given previous drinkin g ha bi ts,
in. we were ab le to more health rec0rds and sexual
completely measure the fre- outlets. No women are
quency of arousal and the involved in the tests like they
amount of alcohol given," are in those of sex- researchers
Rubin said.
Masters ancj Johnson, but the
pornographic movies do a
of the lecture del~ed good job, according to Rubin .
mto the ,technical aspects of
Ru~i~'s ~xperiments, com- "After the first session, we
pl ete wi th graphs and know .what to expect from each
t ime-tables. For instance, the subject," he said. •·We are
way arousal is measured: a - ready to test alcohol ,on them
loop of elastic tubing, filled then. "
·
with mercury, is wrapped
around the male's penis. As A terrible-tasting concoction
the .pe ni s""""e'x pands. th e made of unsweetened. gra pemercury is spread out , and can fruit juice, drops of pepperbe measured.
mint extra~ and 100-proof
vodka is used to bring on the
" The subjects are give n their intoxicated state. When this.
own roo m. in comp lete state is reached , t.he compara-

'·

~

American studies head
appointed to state board
Neil Thompson. director of the
America n s tu dies program at
SCS. has bee,{ appointed to
the board of thC' Minn esota
Humanities Commission. accordi n g to Lynn Smi th ,
execut ive director of the
commission.
Thompson. who hold s degrees
in history and American
Studies from Kansas State
University and the Uni~ersity
of Minnc:sp.ta, has taught in
state colleges at Moorhead
and St. Cloud fqr 23 years. His
book. Minnesot a 's State
Capitol: The Art and Polltlcs

tive tests begin.

hol.

"As in th e fi rst sess ion. th ~
fil m is shown twice. When the
subject relaxes and enjoys the
first showing. the amount of
erection was sig nifi cantly
less," Rubin said. "The
readin.g whe.n.'he subject .trie?
to avoid erect ion was basically
the same ...

"Marijuana •is not as predictab le .is alcohol. Different

The amount of alcohol given
varied with the weight of the
individual. A ISO pound man
would have to drink seven
ounces of vodka to get his
blood sugar level up to .I S
pe rcent alcohol (.10 is
considered intoxicated). A
200-pound person would have
to drink 10 ounces.
·

'people have different views .
Our s tud y wi ll enforce
whichever side turns out to be
right ." he said.

Baha'i Week celebrated at SCS
The Baha' i Campus Club, a
stu dent organization at SCS,
will celebrate Baha ' i Week
with fi"'.e days of activities
April 28 th rough May 2 at
Atwood.

ation on the week's thCm
"Unit y in Diversity". wiU be
· held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
in the Civic-Penney room .

Theme for the week is ."U niiy
in Diversity." Each day's
activities will opefl at 7:30
a.m. wit h a prayer session in
the Sauk room at At'Nood .
. These sessions will center on a
Many other: categQries were differe nt theme each day:
list ed including fantasy . world unity, universal peace,
Without alcohol, it took less unity of religion, mankind and
than fo ur min utes to acheive America .
an erect ion, while after
drinking. it took up to •nine Monday , April 28's activities
minutes. Some were unable to will include continuous showgai n an e rec tion aft er ings of the film Give Me That
New Time Religion from IO
drinking.
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the sunken
Rubin is organizing a study of lounge. •
the effects of marijuana on
sex ual behavior which he may At 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April
start soon. When completed, 27 an observance of the Baha'i
there will be a comparison Holy Day will be held in the '
between .marijuana and alco- Jer~e room. A panel present-

Tod Ewing an d Becky
Brytowski, st udent members
of the Baha'i Campus Club,
can be heard at 9:10 a.m.
Thursday, April 25 on
KFAM-radio.
At 8 p.m. Thursday there will
be a prese ntation on Native
American culture in the Jerde
rOOm. Representative from
various tribes will speak and
there will be a . concert ·
featuring Native American
songs.
A progressive dinner is
pJanned for Friday, April 30
begin ning "' at S p.m. Those
who wish to participate should
call 252-8282 for furth er
informat ion. All event s are
fre e and open to the _public.

0£ a Public Building, was
published la st year by .the
Minnesot~ Historica l Society. _
The Minnesota · Hutna nit ies
Commission is the state-bases
unit of the National Endowment for the Human itieS
(NEH). Its membership consists of adm inistrators. humanities faculty and ot hers
rrom all .over the state. Each
year it receives a grant from
NEH which it regrants · in
smaller amounts . . to orga nizations and instituticJhs in
Mi nn esota (or . public programs in the humaflities.

~
St. Cloud ~

-Phone
- 25_1-4540

WHEN IT COMES TO A SALE; WE WROTE . ..

.

"

IT'S OUR 93rd ANNIVERSARY SALE!

Germain Motor Hote1 .
MONDAY_TIIRU TIIURSDA Y
Barbecued

Ribs '3.50

including _Salad Bar
WEDNESDAY AND 'J'HURSDA Y NITES
· Tableside Cookery
Chateaubriand
Stea k Diane

-

Check the special days and hours below.

Friday. April.25th'. .. . __ 8 :00 a:m .-9 :00 p .m .
Saturda_y, A ruj l 26th .. 9 :30 a.m .- 5 :30 p.m .
Sunday, April 27th ._ 12 :00 noon- 5 :00 p .m .
Monday. April 28th : _9 :30 a.m.'.9 :00 p.m.
Tuesday, April 29th . __ 9 :30 a.n;i.- 5 :30 p.m .
Wednesday. April 30th _-9 :30 a.m .- 5 :3 0 p.m .
Thursday. May 1st .
9 :30 a.rn .- 5 :30 p .m .
Friday_ May 2nd .. . ... 9 :30 a.m.-9:00-p .m .
Sat~rday, M ay 3rd ... : s :30 a.m - :'30 p .m .

--

The Ch ron icle Tucsca·,

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

~

~
Sf. ClOUII: UL iSl- UIO

n .sit,nt so.

WAITI PAIi: nt . lSJ.7641

10 . DMSIOIIST.

OUTDOOR
THEATRE

CLOUD

~OPENS TONITE-

'
$3.00
A CARLOAD
WITH THIS AD!

INSANE FUN!

[
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Classifieds and Notices·

Attention
landlord hassles? Call THC
253-7347 Mon .-Th . 6-9 p .m .
15 THOUSAND OLDIES We have
records new. used and rare from
1947 through 1975 of all types '.
Most are priced 47 cents each or
three for $1 . Also , complete
selection of new 4S 's and albums .
Richard's Records, - 23 1 West
Broadway , Monticello, MN 55362
(295-2228)
LOST-FOUR · KEYS , blue lev'I
case. 253-6845.

Housing

15

253-2549 be fore 9 a.m . or after • accepting new members for
4:30 p .m . shared lac1li 1ies .
spring Quarter and the 1975-76
HOU SING FOR WOMEN sum - school year . w11h meetings on
mer and tall ca ll 252•8407 or stop
Mondays and Thur sdays at 7 p .m .
by 715 6th Ave. So .
in the Halenb~ance Studio.
VACANC Y FO R one girl In air
conditioned housi ng , share bed•
Th e SCS 'EQuestr!an Club oflers
free recreation al horseback r iding
room and other facilities $50 per
summer -session . 252-3348.
throughout the quart er starting
APARTMENT OPENING !or one April 24 at Fol~y Farm "s Riding
girl to share with another
Cen ter, East Ri ver Road . Sign up
(non -smoker) own bedroom.
for Beginner . l n1ermed1ate or
furn ished. ut il ilies included with
Advanced in AtwooCI Ticket
laundry facilities . Located on 9th
Office . Day and time wil l r,e listed
Ave . So. Call 251-8794 .
on sign-up sheet.
ROOMS TO SHARE for lour glrl 1
The soccer club Is · practicing
kitchen facilities and fr ee parking
$125 per quarter 428 5th Ave. So . • Monday and Wednesdily afterCall before 10a.m . or alter 8 p .m.
noons at 4 p .m. on the Campus
251-3935 .
Lab school tiled . T ry outs will be
MEN TO SHARE summer
h e ld for upcom ing games .
vacancies all conveniences inEveryone is invi ted .
cludlng color TV and dishwasher ,
1 block fr om campus. $60 per 5
week session $11 5 for 2 sessions
further discount for al l summer .
The SAM sponsored ·· H ow to
Cont act Manager at 928 7th Ave .
Interv iew Seminar .. with Tom
So.
Pevee lrom I .D .S. will be on
SUPER SUMMER
SPECIAL .
T hursday. May 8 at t p .m . in the
Two, three and four bedroom
A t wood Th eatre . Open tor
everyone.
apartments and to wn houses from
$135 per month . utilities paid .
Summer
session
rates
also Tech 166, color phol o procesing .
available . Walk ing distance to
will be offer ed May 26-JuM 6--10
SCS . Call 253-4422 between 9
days , lour hour s a day -four
a.m. and 7 p .m . to reser ve your
credits, special lee ol SS will not
apart ment .
have to pay fees. Register at
Headly Hall, Monday , April 25 .
For information contact John
MOTORCYCLE TIRES acc . Bouril . Head ly Hall 102.
fair i ngs call N .L.C. i52-8127.
BUNKED POLES 255-4418 or T he Atwood Borad of Governors
255-2449 John .
11 currently choo1ing tantallve
1973 PLYMOUTH CUDA 19 films !or its siK film seri es d ur ing
thousand miles 318 cu . i n . au to on
1975-76. Students int erested in
floor good shape 255-37 17 ask tor h el p i ng
plan
m ay
altend
Paul.
·
Thu rsday meetings at 4 p .m . in
, Atwood 222 .

FOR RENT: Furnished apar t·rnents close to State available
J une 1, 253-3279.
. SUMMER HOUSING Women
252-3357 .
,
VACANCIES lor girls to share for
summer 319 4th Ave.
So .
253-6606.
.
GIRLS HOUSING (shared l acllltles ) air condil ioned , 1 1h blocks
from campus , summer and next
year Cal l 251-3994 after S p .m
FURNISHED APT. for girls to
share l or 21'\d summer session
252-3348 after 3 p.m .
.
ROOMS FOR RENT near campus
summer sessions, air conditioned , double rooms,
T .V.
kitchen and lounge SSO per month
phone 251-0231 alter 5 p.m·.
TENANT HELP Center 253.7347
Mon .-Th . 6-9 p .m .
IMMEDIATE AND SUMMER
v a canc ies avai l ab l e
near
State College 363-3339 ater 6
p .m .
GIRLS TO SHARE · apartmenls
wit h other girl s. Availab l e
summ er and fa l l. Furnslhed, TV,
laUndry , near campus ,
call
253-4687 .
SUMME,:1 SESS ION furn. apt.
HAVE YOU ever wondared If you
girls to share, TV, laundry , one
have 'the aptitude for . a sates
block to campus 253-5306 .
VACANC Y FOR WOMEN to career? Ca ll 253-7550 for
Interview .
share for su mmer and tall.
Com fortable one ,block from
campus , club k itchens, parking,
la"und r y faciltt les . Reasonable
WANTED: discrete young person
price. 819 5th Ave. So . . Call
for wai tress/waiter at small stag
252-9028.
party . Name your pr ice. Call
GUYS TO SHARE furn apt.
parking laundry one block t o 363-2681.
campus summer
session
253-5306 .
l & L STUDENT housi ng for girls
FUTURE CPA's learn how to
now til ling for summer sessions
prepare tor the CPA Exam .
and fall quarter . Stop in or cal l:
Becker CPA review cou rse call
727 .St,Avenue Sout h 2_52-7498 ,
collect 612-823· 1007 .
927 51 Avenue South 252-7208,
TYPING PAPER S of a11 kinds
912 St Avenue Sout h 253-6059,
252-2166 .
920 5th Avenue Sout h 252-8533 .
WOMEN'S ISSUES Information
Office 252-1073 . ·
Center has nl!w material. Check
ONE BEOROOM APT. for rent
M_itchell Hal l Front Desk .
un furnished S170 per mont h
Incl udes -utilit ies available immediatley 25 1-8843 or 252-3348.
TWO GIRLS !or summer and or
!al l t o share double room in a \ Inter-Varsity Chr istian Fellowhouse with three other girls ship has prayer and praise every
253-8484.
- Friday at 7 p.m . in the Rud room ,
ROOMS FOR - MALES : ·openings Atwood .
for summer ~ssions and next
school year: Shared • facilities . Un ited Minist r ies in Higher
Inqui re 626 6th Ave. So .
'\.Educ ati on has a breakfast
APARTMENTS FOR . SUMMER . fe llowhlp 1111 Emb ers every
guys o r girl s furnished . util ities Monday at 6:45 a.m. Meet "at 391
paid. l aund r y facil ities, 'h -trtcltk 4th Ave. So .
from campus , for appointment
UMHE . hi3s · a b lble discussion
call 252-6327 or 252-9890 .
2 p.m. in the
ROOMS WITH KITCHEN privi- every Tuesday
leges close to col lege
for
A ~ od Br ickyard .
n on-smok fng women phone

Miscellaneous

For Sale

Employment

Wanted
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from t~e people who 1ave you

11

The Ja&:& Sln1er"

Personals

Religion

-PLUS-

"PLAY IT AGAIN SAM"
-STARTS TONITE~

a,

Meetings

Applications Jor

1975-76

Women 's Equallly Group muts
at 4 p .m . on Mohd_ays"in t~e Sa~k
Room . Ever yone 1s ~elcome.

Recreation

.-

The SCS Fol kdal1Cers are. now

A

1(nin~WJ!1
Cinema Orts
Ill) \ NIU

"\

'

Chronicle editor ·
Chronicle business mgr.
Photo lab chief

accepted until 4 p.m.
Friday, April 25
Application forms are
available-/n Atw_
ood .

136..

-

If you cm :-pt.:n,..I

S (ltnl"

" The Devils," a lllm by K en
Russel , which was cancel led
earlier. has been resched uled for·
May 5 at 5 p .m . and May 6· at 3
p .m. In the Atwood Theatre.
NDSL Exit lnl'ervlaws: Tuesday,
May 6 , 1975, 1'0 a.m ., and
Thursday, May 8, 1975, 2 p .m. in
Stewart Hall 131 . An yone wh o'
has received
National
Defense / Dir ect Student Loans
and Is withd raw ing or graduating
from school must attend an Exit
Interview .
Mantoux tests for tall quarter
1975 st udents teachers will be
given on May Sand 6 lrom 8-10
a.m . at Health Ser vices in . !-:fill
Hall. Project CATE studen l s wilt
be given Mantoux t ests on the
same days at 1 :30 p .m . Mantou x
t est readings will be given on may
7 and 8 al 8-10 a.m. Project CATE
Mantoux t ests will be ead at 1 :30
p.m . May 7 and 8. Tests taken on
May 5 will be r ead on May 7 and
ii the test is taken May 6 it will be
read on May 8. ·=
Sticks and St ones material that
was submilled for publ ication in
Sticks and Stones may be picked
up Tu_esdays or T~ u ~ y s
belween 1 p .m . · and 3 p .tn. in ·
A t wood 127A beginning April 29 .
Major Special Events needs your
help. Homecoming activities are
being plAfilled for next !alt. The
dales have been set for October
13-19, 1975. Students who Ollertheir serviCes by participating on
these com millees to help make
Homecoming succe"sslut will be
appr eciated . Appllca1ion s w·1th more details may be p icked up iri"

:~:~~d bi~~ui~~

toPf~~a;~o;;
room by may 1, 1975.
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provides more great vers
rmance than· you 'd .ever e
t a price this unbelievably lo
nian ufacturers suggested list value of

'

· Now only .

·

You save $18600
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Check these brand-name components:
Sansui 210 AM/FM Stereo Recei~er
BSA 2260 Automatic Changer with cart ridge,. base and_qµst cover
Awaft:r101 Loudspeakers (2)

ELECTRONICSThere are over 100 TEAM CENTERS. Here are the addresses of.the ones nearby.

C 1975 BY TEAM CENTRAL. INCOAPOR-'TEO

119 South 5th Avenue ·:
St. Cloud, Mi'nn. 25l-1335 .
· 1·
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